Hello Region 21 Family
Great news is in!
2020 FALL 2020 REGISTRATION IS OPEN!
We are so excited to start playing again and seeing all our star players and family
cheerleaders.

Some quick details about Fall 2020:
Start: August 29 - End: November 21
Regular Price U5-U14 $120 + $20 (*National Fee)
U16-U19 $165 + $20 (*National Fee)
For the month of July

The great news is we are doing an Early Bird Special starting tomorrow till
the end of June.
Early Bird U5-U14 $80 + $20 (*National Fee)
U16-U19 $125 + $20 (*National Fee)
On top of an early bird special our region will now offer a payment plan program with
payments as low as **$12 biweekly for 10 cycles. The hyperlink below has further
detail how they work and exact payment dates. The sooner you sign up the less you have
to pay! Prices go up $20 in August and again in September.
Payment Plan
Should you have any non-registration related questions EVERY division boys and girls
have separate assigned commissioners. Please see our Staff tab on the website to know
how to contact your division commissioner.

We cannot wait to be reunited on the field again and we hope we have answered as many
questions about the new season. Should you have more questions please contact Jasmine
Arellano and Darryl Letchworth.
You will hear from a coach a week before games start!

- Region 21
Why register at Early Bird Price?
Everybody loves a discount, so why not $40 off your registration!? Signing up at the
early bird price also helps staff get a better head start at creating a number of teams and
making the season schedule (We need to know how many teams before making a
schedule). WE WILL ONLY OFFER THIS MAY – JUNE. We completely understand
that life gets crazy so if you would like to take advantage of this offer and the payment
plan cannot help your situation please reach out to Jasmine Arellano or Darryl
Letchworth. Signing up early also helps us build balanced teams. Our system is not
automatic we manually make teams!

What if I have a Spring credit due to COVID-19?
Unfortunately, the Spring 2020 season was cancelled. An email was sent out and
required a response to either get credited or partially refunded. A copy of that email is
also attached for those who need guidance for their choice of refund if they have not
done so. As for those who have, there is another attached document of how to check out
with your code. Should you have any errors with your code (not the right refund price
or does not work) please email Jasmine Arellano.

Spring Season Update! (COVID-19)
Spring 2020 Credit
Fall Soccer Payment Plan
Why Volunteer?
AYSO is a volunteer operated organization. NO board members or field personnel are
paid. We only work better together and greater in numbers. Volunteer positions like

coaching are hard to find each year which could mean limited teams or teams with no
coach (everybody has hated being on that team). To help us help you better please
consider signing up for head coach or assistant coach and we’d be more than happy to
connect you to your division commissioner for help like what to do or where to go for
more info. We offer online courses to help new coaches know the rules of the game
based on their division and types of drills that should be worked on.
* “National Fee”: The national fee is a membership fee that the National AYSO office has put
into place. Region 21 CANNOT refund this $20 and should you need to be refunded please
contact the National Office (click hyperlink) or ask a board member how you can contact the
National Office. We CANNOT waive the National Office fee and is due at checkout.
** “$12 biweekly for 10 cycles”: Different payment option have different biweekly or monthly
payments as well as divisions have different prices. Check out will show a better break down of
payment plans.

